
Commission Sent lo Froncli
Capitnl In Study AirricnKiirfil

Credit System.

riXD IT VEIIY IMIOFITAKfiE

Hanks Established in Every
Community for the Aid of

' Struggling' Farmers.

Special Corretpontence to Tn Sci.
Pahis, Sept. 30.- - In order to study the

methods of nuriciilttirnl mortgage banks
they nrp managed in France nn Anieri-c.i- n

commission consisting of It. Ingalls,
fon of tho late Senator lugtill, and K.
Chamberlain, of the As-
sociation of Hankers, has just visited
Paris and with tin; assistance of Amhns-- i
pador llcrrick tin.' members hiive made
a far reaching investigation Into the
whole question.

Die French, they found, have dono
wonders for the advancement and de-
velopment of agriculture. .Since the

hole problem of agricultural education
and the organization of personal and
howl credit was attacked fifteen years
ago the annual value of French agricul-
tural produce has risen l,500,uon,ooo francs
or smo.ooo.ooo.

The pystcm of education is thorough
and far reaching. At the pinnacle Is the
Itistitut Agtonome, which Is to agri-
culture what the French Academy of

I to the scientific world. It
consists of f'rty of the most eminent
aeri 'iilturiMs in France, anil admission to
it ranks is the highest honor which can
lie conferred on an agriculturist. It is
the supreme directing head of agricultural
rditr.it ion and it trains tho professors of
the highest clans.

Next in importance come the other
ereat agricultural schools nt (Irlgnon.
near Paris; 'tonnes and Montpellier. To
each of them large farms of about 700
acre are attached on which the pupils
are instructed in the science of farming.
Karh school has to resident students
as well a a numberr "externes." The
roure lasts two and a half years and
th men turned out are first class agri-
culturists.

thee come the eight F.coles
each with about 150 pupils.

The course of study and training in these
is very thorough and complete, Schools
for resident students are the model farms.
These belong to private agriculturists,
but are under Government inspection.
The course is also two and a half years.

In addition to these purely technical
and residential schools, agriculture is
taught in every lyco oc college in France
and in all the upper primary schools.
Thrre is n professor of agriculture for
every department, who lectures in the
lyrei's and in every arrondisement or

n of the departments. There
i an assistant professor who lectures in
the upper primary schools. Thanks to
this elaborate educational organization.
which has been in oporation for fifteen
years, the level of agricultural technical
education is higher than in any other
country in hurojie.

So much for education, so far at least
r.s it is in the hands of the flovernmcnt
The next question is that of land credit
and in this also France leads tho way In
Kurope. The giving of mortgage loans
in France is practically a monopoly of
the Credit Foncier, which was founded
n lk"l end is now nrobablv tho most
powerful financial institution in tho world
It i under Mrict Government control
h" governor and two deputy gov mors.

being appointed by tho President of the
republic. whiIethreemenlersof tho board

f dneetors must be officials from the
Ministry of Finance.

Tim n.odus operandi of the Credit
Fourier is as follows: It advances money
on merig.iRe to farmer nt long terms,
lit to seventy-fiv- e years. These loans
are all with amortization, tli.it is to say
f ie farmer in addition to interest on the
Inn a- - ." p.r c?nt. pays an extra 'j'per

"rit . wit "i the result that in seventy-fiv- o

yean Hi., loan is automatically extin- -
Cuhetl lliese mortgages the Credit
I 'iif,r locks awav in its safes and issues
bonds to tho nubile cn their, security
The.e bond e.re for :i per cent., thediffer-n"- -.

after deducting working expenses
reprowntiin profiln of Die estnblish-me- n.

Uy this nfWins agricultural credit
has boon itrdo as fluid as possible.

Tim credit Fourier bonds being hearer
t oiids an- - negotiated on the Ilourso and
( an no pas-e- d from hand to hand as easily
as if thev Tvero hank notes. By this means
t!.- - French farmer nt any moment can
I f.rrr-- money on mortgage to tho oxtent
of one-ha- lf and sometimes even two-t-

J' of the value of his property at 4

per cent interest, the loan being for
rmy-Ov- o yiars. Uy tho addition of

. i or rent, for amortization the loan is
a'.' 'tn.it loaUr extinguished so that at
th- i d "f seventy-liv- e years the property
II ltK. f debt. It would not bo possible
f"T ii niMer to borrow money on moro
fc vorable rtfcfUiustanoes.

'I he (piestlbij of personal credit i.
however, hardly 'ess important than that
" 'and credit. 'I he farmer, from the
I'.t re of his business, nt certain times
In- - need of money fo' tho purchase of
ee,;,., feitiiier, live stock, farm imple.

meiits, ,le. Thesa loans are for short
I mods, generally from harvest to harvest.
In order to satisfy these necessities the
lieneli Government fifteen years ago
founded the Credit Agricola, or Farmers
Iin"k At that period the concession of
t Hanquo do Franco was renewed, and
a- - is iilwnvs done in such cases, the bank
was rilled nn to purchase its privilege
i. some sui'nl.intial service to tho Gov
ernMoiit (in this occasion ft was asked
to inh ume tn.ooimo francs (.8,(m,oon
vh interest to provide thocapitnl for

. dr grioola. In addition, it hail
i..i d ow r to tin) Credit Agrlcolu ono

it Hi of lis iiiiiiii.il nrofllH. a Hum which
a oi.iui.-- . fsou.oxi n year.

I ne mod., of .operation or tho Credit
'.gnroiii n as follow s. A scoro of farmers
in a I rench commune or village meet mid
tie, . i,, f,,,,,,,) coiiununal hank, Stnt-"te- s

te drawn up and sigmsl on n model
lauded by die Ministry or tho Interior,
and nrm-ide- and officeholders elected.

bank h thus constituted and ready
for l iisinesK .ny member can apply
" it tor a loan Thin application is f,

i.v the committee. If granted,
h nnnes out a tiiree months noto iii favor"f "i- - LanU. The bunk, however. Ims
"" ' 'I- - It therefore applies to a

branch, which advances the
nire.p.ij-- nmo,mt rmrRlnR th0 com.
rn.ir.al !., t p,r rf,nti for th( accom.
in i4t.r,n when tho departmental banksr in occ,i of (und, (h , t0 tfae
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Ministry of Agriculture for nn advance,
which is made free of Interest from tho
4),000,0(K francs given by the Hanque de
France. At tho end of three months
tho farmer's noto may bo renewed If
required for a second period of three
months. This oeration may lie repeated
for a third and last term, the longest
period for these short term loans being
thus nine months.

The communal bunks also act as savings
banks for their members and to the

nera! public, and some of them thus
gradually accumulate considerable sums,
which allow them to make loans to their
members without drawing on tho depart-
mental branch.

A proof of tho excellent fashion In which
the Credit Agricola has been adminis-
tered is the fact that it has never made a
single bad debt in its fifteen years of
existence.

M0NTMARTRE GATHERS GRAPES.

Olll Our I.lltle Vlnrrnnl un tlir
1'iimniiw Ilutte.

Paius, Oct. 2. All Montmartrc, home
of artists, artistes and cabarets. Is cele
brating a great event, nn event which
Is celebrated each year nt this time
nnd In times gone by with rhuch more
fervor than nowadays. The Montmartrc
vintage of 1912 is being gathered and
the Ilutte goes about It Just ns they do
in ltoiirgogne or Medoc.

Modernism, Just as it has pushed over
the nnrlent mills one after another has
desecrated the once famous vineyard
of the Ilutte until not only one vineyard
Is left, that belonging to M, Maurice
Neumont, nn artist. It Is very smalt
nnd clings as It were to the side of the
hill. The owner fears that it will not
survive many more seasons.

Along with the vineyards of Argen-teii- ll

nnd Suresnes the vineyards of
Montmartrc long ago enjoyed a wide
reaching fame, for wine from Mont-
martrc was always sent to the King.
The King's portion was called the
(loutte d'Or, and this name Is found to-

day belonging to one of the sections of
Cllgnancfitirt, Just north of Montmartrc.

Paris In the twelfth century was a
vast vineyard belonging to various re-
ligious sects, hut In place of them to-
day are modern apartment houses of
five stories, the Paris skyscrapers.
Among the old vineyards some-o- f the
most famous were those of Saint Ger
main des Pres. Saint Victor, Salnte
Catherine, the Temple, Saint Lazare.
the Courtlllc and the Fllles-Dle- The
Montmartrc vineyard belonged to the
Saint Hennlt monastery nnd In Its place
now stands the Hed Mill, a rather In-

famous cabaret.

GAME WARDEN KIDNAPPED.

Taken ! I'nnrhrr In I'nrUi Dr
orlcil Thrre lVnnllr.

P.Mtts, Oct. 2. Weird and wondrous
are the tales told of the French rural
police, unci the newspapers of the capl
lal never miss an opportunity to make
fun of them, nne particularly good
story Is the following:

A game warden was making his
rounds In the forest belonging to a
count living not far from Paris when
he came across a poacher and Imme-
diately gave chase. In tho darkness,
however, he lost track of him and some
time later lie was returning to his post
along the main road. An automobile
pas-se- and the warden stoped the ma-

chine nnd asked the occupants If they
had seen the miscreant.

"No," Jhey replied, "hut climb In with
us nnd perhaps we will come ncross
him along the road."

The warden did so, but after they hod
travelled some miles he nsked them to
let him out. His request was received
only with a shout of laughter, and then
the warden recognized in one of his
companions the man he was after.

The automobile did not slacken Its
pace until It reached Pnrls In the early
hours of tho morning. The warden was
forced to climb out In the Place de la
Concorde after Ills captors hud taken
every sou from him. He hud to pawn
his empty gun in the Monte de Piete
In order to get railroad fare bark home.

GERMAN'S IDEA OF HIS RACE.

Too Self-t'entrr- it, Snj'S 1'ninn I'rlner
of llobenlohe-I.Mnuciihtir- i..

ncitM.v, Oct. 1, A German's Idea of
his own nice Is very well Illustrated In
tint current pumber of the Diirlschc
Hrruc, In which nn article Is published
under the slgnnture of the Crown Prince
of Hohenlohe-I.nngenhur- g, former

of the Reichstag. A part of
the article follows:

"Germany hardly ever receives nny
sympathy nhroad, even In Italy nnd
.Tnpan. The reason Is to be found, on
the one hand, In the Increase of Ger-
man power, and on the other In n
series of particular faults of many
Germans, such as an exaggerated sus-
ceptibility, a boastful pride of himself
nnd his rare nnd the tendency of so
many Germans to believe themselves
energetic when they nre but clumsy
ilnd brutal,

"We must reestablish by education
the equilibrium between practical en-
ergy nnd Innate Idealism. In this way
we may be able to avoid many errors
III both public, nnd private life, and the
directors of our foreign relations can
work for the Interests of Germany
with a constancy and dignity whlrh wo
have too often lucked.

"Let us recall with Goetho that the
essential virtue Is respect, respect for
our superiors, respect for our Inferiors
nnd respect for our peers, nil of which
lends us to respect ourselves."

What he's called for short.
Oxford I'nilerurnils Dili) Wnlr "The

I'rnnKrr WniiBrr."
Special rnhle Detpnlch In Tlir Hrw.

I.o.niion, Oct. 13, The Oxford under-
graduates have nicknamed the 1'rlncn
of Wales, who has Just entered there,
"The Prnftser Wagger." It wiih nn es.
tnhllshed custom of the tindergrnds to
call the IhIp Queen Victoria "The Quag- -
gcr" and the I'rlnce by analogy is "Tho
l'ragger."

"'Wales' wns rather a difficulty," said
an undergraduate In explaining, "but
'Wagger' wns the only possible solutbn
which seemed flU"
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JEWISH COLONISTS

Over 75, 000 Acres of Land
I'ndcr Cultivation and (liv-

ing: food Yield.

POIMTjATJOX 1XCRKASINU

Many of the Settlements Inde-
pendent of Zionist Or-

ganizations.

Constantinople, Sept. 29. A corre-
spondent nt Haifa sends to the O.iman-Ixch- cr

lAoiid mi Interesting review of
the results of Jewish colonization 'n
Palestine, Jewish colonists nnd other
recent Jewish Immigrants now form
half of the entire .leulsli population of
Palestine nnd nre rapidly increasing.
They nte especially strong at Haifa,
Jaffa, and Jerusalem.

The colonists now own forty villages
and about 100,000 acres of land. Of this
hind TG per cent. Is under cultivation:
21,000 nrres In Juden, with 15 colonies;
15,000 acres In Samaria, with 8 colonies;
40,000 acres In Galilee, with 16 colonies,
and COO acres In the trans-Jorda- n conn
try. with one colony.

The most Important of these settle
ments,' which were founded between
1S7S nnd 1902, nre Pctharh-Tlkw- h

(1.300 colonists), ltlshon le Zlon (1,000
colonists) In Judea, Klkhron.Jacob
(1,000 colonists) In Samaria, and Hosh
Plnah (S00 colonists) In Galilee.

The early progress of these settle
ments was slow, nnd at the end of the
nineteenth century they were not self- -
supporting, hut relied to n great extent
on the generosity of Baron Kdnioud de
Uothschlld. In 1S99 the Jewish Colon-
ization Association of Paris took over
the management of the coloules und tho
bulk of them nr- - now economically In
dependent. Vineyards, oranges, olives
and wheat form the chief Industries.

The following Zionist organizations
are now at work In Palestine:

(1) The Jewish Colonial Hank of I.on
don. with Its offshoot, the Anglo-Pale- s

tine Company, which hn branches In
llelrut, Hnlf.i. Hebron, Jaffa, Jerusalem
nnd Safed. This Institution Is princi-
pally engaged In making loans nt very
low rates of Interest to Jewish agricul
turists and traders. (2) The managing
board of the Jewish National Fund,
which has planted extensive olive or
chnrds antl purchases land which Is not
resold, but divided Into allotments nnd
leased to settlers or otherwise exploited
for the benefit of the fund. (3) Tho
Palestine Land Development Company,
which has ncqulred Inrge properties on
the shores of the Sea of Galilee. (A)
The Krez Israel Colonization Company
of Cologne. (5) The Herlln Jewish
Women's Cultural Association, nnd (6)
the WolfTsohn Foundation of Cologne,
which Is employed In building work
men's houses.

The education of the Jewish populn
tlon of Palestine Is mainly In the hands
of the French Alliance Isrnellte Uni
versale, with 15 schools, TO teachers
and 2,200 pupils, nnd of the German
Jewish Hilfsvereln of Herlln. with 22
schools, 150 teachers nnd 3,000 pupils.
Six schools In which the Talmud nnd
Tornh nre taught through the medium
of Hebrew are controlled by the Free
1'nion for the Interests of Orthodox
Jewry of Frnnkfort-on-Mnl- Two
girls' schools nre managed by the
Anglo-Jewis- h Association of London
nnd the Khnweweh-Zlo- n Association
of Odessa, while certain lmportnnt prl
vate schools, as the Theodor Herzl
Memorial High School nt Jaffa, the
Itezalel Arts nnd Crafts School nt
Jerusalem and the German Jewish
t'nlon's Polytechnic School now building
at Haifa, nlso deserve mention.

The correspondent of the O.imoiil.trJirr
I.lniid estimates the number of Jews
resident In Palestine nt 100,000. Hut
tithers who hnvc studied the subject
think this below the mark, There nre
from 50,000 to 60,000 Jews In Jerusalem
alone.

WHO'S WHO IN CABBIES.

I'nrln Xprrlliirns Cnnip From Mnnj,
UlflTprent t'onntrlrs.

Paius, Oct. 2. A Parisian reporter wdth
n mind which runs to figures has un-

earthed statistics concerning the much
maligned cab drivers, or cochers, who
form a class In Paris different from
thnt of any other city with the exesp
tlon of London, where with the dlsap
pearance of tho hansom cab the drivers
are being driven. If one can say that
Into the poorhouscs, as most of them
are too old for anything else.

It has been nlways supposed ever
since the reign of Loula Philippe that
the sarcastic, money grabbing cab
drivers came from Auvergne. but sta
tistics show that most of them come
from the Department of the Seine, that
Is to say Paris nnd Its suburbs. Au
vergno comes next nnd Uouergue
close third. Foreigners too nre well
represented, ns there nre 102 Italians
driving cabs, S2 Helglans, nbout 60
Swiss, Kngllsh and Spanish, three
negroes nnd one Hurnian. Among
these nre to be found not more than
half a dozen women.

ORIGIN OF THE POLKA.

Danced l n llohrmlnn Kltrhrn
Mil lit In the '.'III.

Paius, Oct. 2. The origin of the polka
has Just been discovered. It Is said
on good authority that the dance origi-
nated In one of the little villages of
llohemla, where n servnnt, tiring of hei
work In the kitchen, thought to make It
lighter by dancing around the kitchen
nnd singing nt the same time, The mN-tre-

of the house overheard her and
cnlled her Into the parlor, where shu
was asked to dance the peculiar step
over again. A musician hy the name of
Neruda was present and he some tlnv;
later wrote music for the step. Tho
mime polkacotnes from tho Czech lan-
guage, meaning half step.

In 1839 tho polka was Introduced In.o
Vienna and It made an enormous suc-
cess. The writers of the popular music
of the day ndapted It Immediately to
their work. The polka wns danced on
the singe In Paris for the first time at
the Odcon In IK 10, nnd from the stage It
pahscd to the drawing room.

$25 FOR EACH BABY BORN,

.imtrnlln OrTrra I'rlEe to the I'u
tiiimlr Parent.,

Mw.nornNE. Sept, 20. The Australian
Parliament has Just voted to grant n
prize to the parents of each child born
In Australia, The measure was ndnptei
on second reading and provides for n
bonus of (25 for each child. The na-tlv- e

blacks and Asiatic residents ot
Australia will not bnflt by U law.

IN SHARP BATTLE
i

Continued frm Hrl Pap- -

otts nationalities In the Parliament nt
mediate demobilization of the Turkish

'army.
It Is believed that no time limit was

fixed for the Introduction of these re-

forms.
Prime Minister Oueshoff Is quoted (is

stating In nn Interview this afternoon
that the Government would wait a rea-
sonable time, but fulling to get a satis-
factory answer, would Issue an ultima-
tum, but certainty not before Tuesday.
Tho Premier added: "Let us hope
there will be no need of an ultimatum."

It Is reported that the reply to Russia
nnd Austria In regnrd to the peace sug-
gestions of the Powers' proposals about
reforms by Turkey courteously remarks
that one of the most Important clauses
n their note Is obscure and asks for an

explanation within a short time. It Is
understood that the absence of any pre-
cise mention of the guarantees for the
carrying out of the reforms is the point
In question. The reply Is moderately
worded and explains the delay In an-

swering by the necessity of' nn ex-

change of views by the allies.
IlKLciunK, Oct. 13. The note to Tur

key nnd the reply to thnt submitted
by the Austrian nnd Husslan Ambassa
dors In behalf of the Powers were
completed by the Cabinet The
latter note wdll be delivered at Vienna
and St. Petersburg on Monday.

The note to Turkey will be handed
to the Turkish envoy here.

Atiiknr, Oct. 13. The Greek note to
Turkey In regnrd to the present Balkan
troubles was presented to the Turkish
legation here The reply to the
note of the Powers was sent to the
respective capitals.

London, Oct. 14. The TfmrY well
Informed Sofia correspondent differs
with the other correspondents as to the
contents of the allies' note to the Alls
trlnn nnd Russian envoys and makes no
mention of n request fur an explanation
of nn alleged obscure clause. He says
the note expresses gratitude to the
Powers for their Interest and takes cog
nizance of the promise to get reforms.

It adds that the allies have already
addressed Turkey on this subject, and
If the latter complies peace Is assured.

URGE BULGARS TO ENLIST.

Sm York OrnranUatlnn to Aid Men
Mrtarnlntc to Fight

The local committee of the Macedonian
Adrianople National Bulgarian Organi-
zation held a meeting yesterday after-
noon at 5 Morris street to consider ways
and means of forwarding their programme
to assist such of their countrymen ss de
sire to return to Bulgaria as reservists or
volunteers in the struggle with Turkey
It was made known that none of the funds
that may be collected wilt be used to nssis
the families of reservists in this city who
have gone back to fight this for the
reason principally that there are only half

dozen milgar families in the whole
city. The colony is made up almost en
tlroly of younjf men or of those whose
families have been left in the mother
country- -

An appeal has been sent to every Uul
garian community of any size in the
country urging the young men to volun-ee- r

and urging thosn who can't do that
to help along with contributions. While,
this appenl will be made directly only to
Bulgarians, there is no disposition on the
part of the conmitteo to refuso contri-
butions from other sources.

HOPES FOB PEACE SLIGHT.

Ital Driunnd. on Turkey Too
Much, It I. Jin ll.

Paris, Oct. 13. The Tcmp.t says tho
time limit within which Turkey must
accept the peace terms offered by Italy
will expire on Tuesday. It Is believed
In otllclnl circles that Turkey will re-fu-

to accede to the terms, ns their ac-

ceptance on the eve of n Ilalkan war
would demoralize the army.

LIEUT. MILES AT THE FRONT

Will Follow the Bulgarian Armr In
fonilnK Canipalffn.

Special fable Dripatcb lo Tn Six.
Soru, Oct. 13. I.leut. Sherman Miles,

IT. 8. A., has arrived here to follow the
operations of the Hulgarlan army.

I.leut. Miles Is the son of Lieut. -- Gen
Nelson A. Miles and Is nttached to tho
Third Field Artillery. He was gradu
ated from West Point In 1905 nnd was a
Second Lieutenant In the Artillery
Corps frorff.lune. 1905, to January, 1907,
when he was assigned to the Third Ar
tlllcry.

SIENI TZA NOT ATTACKED?

TnrkUh Report llrnlr. II flrrnnl
Itrllrvrd.

Special Cable Veipalch In Tin Scs.
Constantinople, Oct. 13. The report

of a Montenegrin attack of Slenltza Is
regarded as most Improbable owing to
the dlstnnce. It is believed hern thnt
If that place was attacked the assail- -
nnts were bands of revolutionary Serbs,

The Turkish commander nt Scutari
renorts that Heranl has been relieved
anil the Turks have reoccupled tho
heights at Gusslnjes. The Turks around
Kranls have stopped tho Montenegrin
advance west at Lake Scutari.

LOTI'S APPEAL IS PRAISED.

I'nrl Xrtrapaprr llrllpvrs ChrL- -

I la n. Mhnnld Aid TurkLh Wonnilnl,
Special Cable Denpatch lo Tine Srv.

Paius, Oct. H. The (lanlnl.i lauds
Pierre Lotl's appeal In favor of Turkey
and adds: "France Is a strange country.
Presently Paris war relief societies In
aid of the Ilalkan soldiers will be as nu-
merous ns mushrooms after a shower,
but there will not be one for thu relief
of the Turkish wounded. Why this hnte.
fill neglect? HellglmiR questions disap-
pear before wounded men fighting for
their country."

TURKS DEFEATED AGAIN.

Monlenrirrln. Al.o llentroy n Mock
House nt Annrnsl.

Special Cable Veipalch lo Tub Sin.
Ckttinjk, Oct. 1.1, -- flen. Martinovltch

reports from tho neighborhood of Scutari
that thore was severe fighting on Saturday
night near Chafbobotll. The Turks wero
defeated, losing 300 in killed nnd wounded
and soms prisoners. The Montenegrins
lost ion in killed and wounded.

Thu Montenegrins destroyed a block-
house at Anorazl. Two boats on Lake
Scutari helped the Turkish artillery. "

Tual luu tut ytt bsta uWsb The

Right now in the rug season, when nearly everyone is looking for Oriental Rugs, we announce
these very special values. A full and complete selection of medium and high class Oriental Rugs

the class of rugs kept in specialty stores --at Bloomingdnle prices. Every rug is fully guaranteed.
400 Persian Mousouls.

Firm and strongly made rugs, for hard service.
Values $28.00, $30.00 and $40.00. - mm
Special $10 ft)
They are arranged in three lots, as follows:
Lot 1. Sizes about ft., containing

Irans, Feraghans, Guenjies and Hall Runners.
Both modern and antique pieces. .

Values that are not equalled anywhere. None
sent on approval or credited.
100 Persian Ilamadans and

Ku7.uk j ins
Both in soft and strong colorings; val
ues up to $10.00; sizes about (fcC ft A
2.jft.x3'jft...

150 Beloochistans
In soft brown and blue effect; values
up to $20; sizes about 3x4,' ! flj7 Q C
ft

A Number
Klrmunstiahs, about 9x12 size; values

to $350.00

$188.00 - $195.00
Size 10 x 13 ft.: values to $395.00: at

$195.0- 0- $228.00
Snrouks, about 9x12 and 10x13 sizes:

values to $400.00. Cannot be had
elsewhere at these prices. We in
vite companion at

$188.00 - $228.00
Mail orders, armmpanlrrt

Lexington to

Turks are Intrenched between Shlp-tclien-

nnd Tusl. The Montenegrins
tire shelling the trenches. The valor of
the Turkish soldiers has everywhere
evoked admiration from the Monteneg-
rins. The Turkish shells nre defective
and do not explode.

The Montenegrins nre constantly In-

quiring
I

whether their allies have de-

clared war. They have been much dis-

appointed to learn that the members of
the Ilalkan League are still Inactive.

MORE TURKS AT SCUTARI.

K.nit Pft.hn Itrnelirn Cllj-- Willi
l.orur HernforfiMiieiilx.

Special Cable Despatch to Tnr fix.
Constantinople, ( let. 13. Kssad Pasha

has reached Scutari with nine batta
lions of Turkish troops, raising the
garrison there from 12,000 to 20.000
men. Two battalions guarded the lino
of communications against the M.ills-so- rl

tribesmen, who have given much
trouble.

The Turks have taken Zngzale fort
from the Montenegrins. There Is noth-
ing olllclal about Turkey's reply to
tho Powers In regard to reforms, but
It Is generally believed that It was pre
sented

The tenor of the reply Is noncommit
tal. It Is stated that It reminds the
Powers that Turkey has for some time
been considering reforms In the prov
inces nnd would have already applied
them, but has been hampered by revo
lutionary bands. Turkey, the note says,
Is still willing to Institute the reforms,
but Is unable to concentrate her atten-
tion on them while menaced by her ene-

mies.

PARIS PRESS CHEERS BOURSE.

Hope Thnt To-il- n' Mrlllrliielit Will
I'nsn Off ltlletl.

Special Cable Vetpalc). In Tim Prv.
Paris, Oct, 14. The papers publish

long financial articles this morning with
a view of nllaylng the Increasing
anxiety on the Hourse. They sny'that

settlement, although dltll-cu- t,

probably will pass off without
failure.

France, It Is recalled, has come out
successful In all her financial trials
since 18S2.

TO HONOR WOMEN SOLDIERS.

Mnnunirnt to Muter Who I'oiiuhl
llurlnar Anslrlnu linn.liin.

Paris, Oct. 2. The memory of the two
Fernlg sisters, who won for themselves
n lasting fame during the Austrian In
vasion In the latter part of the elgh- -

tettith century, Is about to be honored
by the erection of a monument. to thjji
two women In their native town, Mnr-- j
tngne. In the Nord department. i

They were daughters of n sheriff who
In irufl olonlfil r.rimmnniler of the'
National Cluard. When war broke out
the fnther and his three sons went
defend France against the Invader. The
two girls, Fellclte and Theophlle, also
wanted to go and they finally procure,!
the r father s permission. .i im- - mum
of .lemmapes, In Helglum, both cover-- d

themselves with glory. Fellclte led a
charge against the Due. de Charles, the
future Louis Philippe, and the Due do
Montpensler, while her younger slsfr
captured a Hungarian commander.
Uolh were recommended for their valor

came pedler in the marKci
Iloth died burled In,
the cemetery nt Brussels.

Now a committee haB heen formed
Morugne monument to their
mmoi

Persian Irans, Sernbends and Kurdistans
Values up to $125.00. Sizes 5 to 51.. ft. in

ft. in length. At $39.75 ,nu $49.50
Both modern and antique. About 100 rugs

to select from, all choice, selected pieces. In
soft blues, brown, bronze, reds, rene and ivory
effects.

We invite you to compare these values with
similar rugs in other houses.

Klrmansliahs and Suroiiki, 3jx I

5!;;. Values up to 470 72
$15.00 4y. O

Knzakjias, Beloochistans,
Mousouls and Guenjies

Doth modern and antique pieces;
values up to $25: sizes (PQ TC
about 3 1x5 i ft Oi O
93 Mousouls in Two Lots

Sizes 3!x5i.ft. and 3'u fitj OC
x7 ft. None on approval HJlAnOO

of Fine Room Size Persian Rugs
Scraplrs, about 9x12 and 10x13 sizes;

values up to $295.00; at

$97.00 - $128.00
A special lot of

Sarouk Rugs.
Sizes about 6x9 and 7x10 ft.; 16

pieces to select from; values up to
$250.00; nt

$100.00 " $110.00
hy rrinlttsnet.. srnt express prepaid to

ALL CARS TRANSFER

3d Ave. 59th

RAID VIENNA POKER CLUB.

lnlilonalilr Women Arrested nt
Orders of Thrlr llu.lmilil..

Viknna, Sept. 30. An Interesting
story Is being told here regarding u
class of women whose well to do hus
bands took drastic means of punishing
them for their activities as members of
a fashionable poker club nt one of tho
leading cafes.

In the cafe In question there Is a
large rear room which Is set asldo for
players nnd those who wish to follow
tho gnme. The games usually played In
the cafes are Innocent games, such ns
nre In vogue In nny respectable cafe
throughout Kurope, hut poker Is for
bidden by law. Some time ago
one man after another found thnt the
funds aside by him for household
exiienses were disappearing. One huti-ban- d

compared notts with another and
he with another, nnd It was learned
that the wives of all spent the after-
noons In the fashionable cafe. Spies
were placed and they soon learned thu
nature of the game.

One afternoon last week, when the
game was golnir nn In full swing, Herr
Stukart, the Viennese Chief of Police,
nt the head of u squad of men, entered
the cafe nnd marched straight to the
back room. Piercing screams wero
heard, chairs and tnbles were knocked
over nnd each policeman captured one
or two players, while the chief went
for the proprietor. It looked like the i

beginning of a sure enough scandal.
Some of the women tried to get to
the doors, but the way was blocked.

All were taken to police headquarters,
wiere each name was taken; thnt Is,
th names the women gave. Then the
husbands began to drop Into head-
quarters casually, one by one, paid the
neccsnry tines and released their re-

spective wives, nil weeping nnd penitent.
It was learned later that the raid was
a setup between the women's husbands,
most of whom nre doctors, dentists or

nnd the police.
Methods almost worthy of New York,

Is the comment of some of the papers.

CHRISTABEL STILL IN PARIS.

Wonlil .Never llreoiiip nn M. V.,
111.. I'niikhural.

Special Cable Detpatcb to Tnr Pfv.
Paius, Oct. 13. Miss Cnrlstabel Pnnk-hur- st

Is still here. In an Interview to-

day she said she would not go to prison
so long as Sir F.dwnrd Cars-on- , the head
of the I'lster null-hom- e rule movement,
Is free. She added: "lie Is In open re-

volt and so nre we. The Government
dare not Imprison him; why should 1

let them Imprison me while he Is nt
liberty?"

In reply to a questlun ns to whether
she Intended to try to get elected to
Parliament when women were enfran-
chised .Miss Pankhurst said: "No, I

have the heartiest contempt for the
House of Commons. The whole polltl- -

cai system nnd the whole party business
)s p.",,.,.,,,,., hellish disgusting. I

wollllJ no, )n member of the Mouse
f c()mmons f,- - anything 111 the world."

PREDICTED DEATH BY FIRE.

Fiirinliniid's Unify Coil nil In lliilim
if lliirneil lliirii.

PfiNNlN'OTON', N. .1., Oct. 13.The body of

.....years ago. no u.m luri nnwij unn
fires on his property nnd ho hud often

l.n n l.la frlAnrla Mint thn "thtril
fire will get me." His prediction came J

true when he waB burned to death, last i

and when their homo nt Mortngne was Alert winters, me im numim m
by the Invaders It was reenn- - nlngton who was reported as missing

structed at thu expense of the Govern- - after u lire had destroyed his bam Inst

ment. night, was found y by searchers In

Then when numoiirlez, the com-- 1 the ruins of the fire,
mander In chief of the Frenrh forces,' A watch which lay alongside the
became n traitor the two women who; body nnd also some buttons from his
had fought under his banner stuck to clothing were the means of establishing
him, thus becoming exiles from their Ills Identity,
native country. After the war they The lantern that Wallers wns carry-wander-

through Holland and (ler- - Ing when he went Into the ham lo milk
many, eking out nn exlstentn ns be.it the rows was also found near the bones,
they could but never beln;; allowed to This was bent and broken, where It had
return to France. Flrally they hettlcd exploded, causing the fire which burned
In Brussels, where Fellclte opened a Walters to death.
lottery oftlcn nnd her younger sister be-- ! Walters came from Germany several

a place,
In poverty and wero

In
to erect a

lawyers,

and

26.

Kirmnnslmhs nnd Surouk.i.
7 ft. Values up to C2Q 7C
$75.00

Royal Kashan Rugs.
Sizes about 4 2 .x 7 ft. One of t'lc finest

rugs woven in the Orient. Contains
about 400 knots to square inch.

SS51? $150.00

The Lcrgest Selection of
Persian Mahal Rugs.

Size,9xl2; values up to $175.00:

$69.00, $79.00 $95.00
Size 10x13; values up to $1$.00:

$89.00 - $98.00
Size 11x14: values up to $24R.OO;

$110.00 - $12?.00
any part of the I'. S

T0

to 60th Street

Experience Goes Into
Hub-Ma- rk Rubbers

Rubbers get nil sorts of treatment.
We nro always nt work trying to
make our rubbers 'stroti;; enough to
survive tho conditions they have to
meet.

Hub-Mar- k rubbers arc reinforced
with extra stays nt nil exposed points.
So they nre well balanced, wi'iifiti;
evcniv and KivuiK cood service until
the whole rubber lilieciltnbs to old
age.

We put our best judgment nnd ex-
perience into Hub-Mar- k rubbers nnd
do everythinn we can to :;ive you
good value for your money. Meet
us half way by taking the trouble to
get u good lit nnd you will bj moro
than sntiMied with them.
Slanilanl I'lrit Uunllt.v

Illustrntlon of nrlnu mylcs of Hub-Mar- k
rubbers Ale nppc.irlnr la the Mrccl mri.. They
rust no mnrr thnn unv cilhrr ftrl-rlA- h rnhhrra
anil am made In Mks tu III nil Mines. Itnb-Mn- rk

rubber foolurar 1. niAilp fnr ell nuriwses.
for men, unnien, Uojf unit girl

The Hull-Mar- k l Your'alue-Mrk- .
your dealer catint supply vou. write us.

IM. P.M.
lloMon Itubber .Shoe Cn., Million, Miu,

CHOLERA RIOTERS ON TRIAL.

Srvrlitrcn Hnllnlia fhnrxed 'With
Mnjlnit .lilitKi- - nml Town f'lrrU.
Slicclnl correspondence of The Sun.
Ko.mk, Sept. 29. Seventeen natives ot

the village of Verblcaro In Calabria ara
now being tried nt Hossano Calabro In
connection with the cholera riots nt
Verblcaro, full particulars of which
have up to the present been withheld.
The following account of the riots Is
taken from the Indictment:

"There was a cholera outbrrnk nt
Verblcaro during the month of August
last year which could not be combated
with success owing to the popular
superstition that the high mortality
was due to poisonous powder scattered
throughout the village by the Mayor
with the object of diminishing the In-

creased population of the district. On
the morning of August 27 n mob of
nbout 500 Inhnbltnnts nrmed with
spades, knlveti, sticks and agricultural
Implements paraded the village shout-
ing 'Long live the King! Death to the
Mayor! '

"The telegraph poles were knocked
down and the wires cut so ns to Isolate
the village nnd present the nuthorltles
from summoning the troops. Tho mob
assaulted the Town Hall, wrecked all
the furniture, burned nil the documents
nnd archives nnd released the prisoners
from the local Jail. The Mayor, with
the Town Clerk, Amoros,o, had taken
refuge In two back rooms.

"Amoroso attempted to escape by
climbing over the roof of a neighbor-
ing house Inhabited by the local police-mu- n,

who, fearing that tho clerk was
trying to get In his bouse to scatter th'i
poison, threatened to shoot him, Am-

oroso then tried to escifie through tho
village square, but he was mobbed by
twelve Inhabitants, among whom wero
three women, nnd literally hacked to
pieces. The police nrrested one of Am-

oroso's murderers, but they were sur-
rounded by the mob nnd nearly over-
powered, so thnt they were forced to
use their revolvers. Several peoplo
were wounded and a woman killed.

"Seven villagers meanwhile sur-
rounded thelocnl Judge, Armentano, and
threatened to kill him unless he left
the village. The Judge fled for his life
and died of fright when he reac'rd the
railway station, three miles from tho
village. When the troops reached Ver- -

menro wio ua, rhabitants war arrested a rlaxlMlars,


